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Schottenstein Hall 

YU Ranked in Top Tier for the 
Second Year in a Row 

By Observer Staff 

In its college and university 
survey, US News and World 

Report ranked the undergraduate 

programs at Yeshiva University 
in the "top tier" of American 
higher education. 

This is the second consecutive 
year that Yeshiva University has 

earned such a prestigious status. 
The survey compared 229 var

ious schools based on qualitative 
and quantitative criteria designed 

to measure the quality of under

graduate programs. 
In 1996, US News and World 

Report lifted YU's statU.'- from 
the second and third tier to 45th 
place. The I 997 survey showed 
that while YU was still among 
the top 50 schools comprising 

"tier one", the school's rank fell 

lo 48th place. 
YU public relation~ director, 

D..ivid Rosen, noted llrnt from a 

slatistical st..a11dpoim, the 48th 

rank i\ essentially the "1atne as 

the 45th rank. "It is common for 
schools to bounce up or down 

several places from one year to 
the next due to small shifts in 

numbers among competing 

schools. For example, Yale was 

rated number one last year and it 

dropped to third place this year. 

And Harvard, which was number 

three last year. was number one 

this year." 

Yeshiva University President, 
Norman Lamm, added that while 

the school is "pleased that this 
major national survey has again 

ranked us in the first tier," the 
school does "not want to 
overemphasize the significance 
of surveys like this because they 

are not nearly as prtcise as they 
daim to be." He added that the 

Univcn,ity has "outstanding fac

ulty and ~caff" and is "continual-· 

ly upgrading the quahty of our 

academic programs." 
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Schottenstein 
Dorm Opens 

By Nava Bak 

A ncv. era hd'> he,!.!un lut SCW 

v,, 1th the opening ut 

Schottn1qe1n RL''>1(knce Hdl I 

The l 74 '>lngk-occupancy "tu· 
dent room..., 111 Schottem,tein Hall 

are a!I filled. c1nd BrookJak 

Re'>nkn...:e If.ill. the '>chool\ 

there Due to the 

rncrea:-.c in enrollm~nt. there \\a'

nN room in the l \~ o doi -

,di the \tulkm "ho 

reqmn,d huu'>ing The1el1irc, 11 

became- necc'>'->Jf} to n,ntrnuc the 

lndcpcndem Hou'-1ng Prngr:un. 

\\-hich h-.id been \chcdukd \() 

rrl..tlf\ rc-que-..l\ ho;h 1o rno\c· 

trorn Scho!!c.:n'-.tCH1 

Brnukd;!k Jml trorn 

Brook.dale !<> \chotlethtetn 

Her c,dh lor d two· 
v.a!l1ng period 0<.-·tore 

an:,.onc will be rno\.ed 

Most Schottem,te1n rc-..iJcnh 

.u.: excited ahout tht:1r nev, 

morn-... Dehorah Le"'J· SC\\ 

99, like-.. the nev. dorm 

··bcu1u-..e 11 ·-.. quieter ,ind 

nwrc l·unduc1ve to ~<:flint! 

\\Urk d(1nc·· Uthe1" hJ\C ab11 

c,11nmcntt:d nn the gc:rit.'-r,tl 

lac.:k nf cnmd..,. e-..rn:1"11; tn 

the e\e\;1tur, Hm\L'\l'I ,.,.,;we 

rind 1t loncl\ noi tn ha\c 

roommate:-. 
1he k-\\ - pf:Jt1lc.·01~ "r)Ut · J-

of the other rooms J.re filled by 

girls who requested only one 01 

no roommates ID Brookdale Hall 

Others are occupied by juniorc; or 

seniors who requested suite~ in 
Brookdale. "Since we could nm 

give a suite to all the girl'> whu 

rcquc:sted one," ~aid Gold, '"we 

felt that Schottenstem would be 

the next bc,t qep in luxury for 

them." As for the reactions of 

students placed in Schottenstem, 

Gold said that there have been 

d.1rnpt'-r on the ,>,\cltcmcnt nf 

the rn1nc-in Or: 

Sunaay. the day ul 
Onemation. there v,as both a 

:-.m:et fair on Lexington A'.e 

and a Paki:-.tam Parade. cau\
ing traffic d1fticultie~ for ~lu
dents moving into the dormi

tory. Buth Jeffrey SocoL 

A~'>lKtate Directcir ot 

fac1ltt1c~ Management. and 
frtfrt)' Rm,engarten, Dm:ctor 

of Supportmg Sen ice 

Administration say that they. 

unfortunately, only SAere 

informed of lhb Lhe week 

Continued on page 2 

In With The New 
Changes in SCW 

By Yed1da Goldman 

The stan of the ! 997 fall 

semester brought Wllh it ne'w 

changes to the Midtown campus. 

In addition to the opening of the 

Schottenstein Re:-.idencc Hall 

and the Art Annex across the 

street, change, were made ID the 

preexisting focilitie:,. Student:, 

returning from the :-.ummer 

months found that Stern College 

for Women was, in many ways, 

different from the way they had 

left it. 
One major change ha~ been 

the im,titution of peak elevator 

hour:, m the schou! hudding 

Ou_ring peak. hour:-.. ,ecunty 

guards, acting a:-. elevator opera 

tors control the floor, on which 

~mps arc made. The general pol 

icy is that students and facul

ty are expected co walk a 

maximum of one floor up and 

two floors down. The eleva

tor:-. do not stop m the ba;,,e
rncnt dming room. or on the 
,econd floor. t,mce the fre

quem.:y of stop~ on those t\\0 

floor~ d<ldcd great!~ to the 
1ndfic1ency of the ele\a\or-; 
The specific hours labckc.J a'> 
pc,1k \ary on a daily ha'-.1-.., 

but in gt·ncral begin c11 8·-W 

,l.m. and end in ca1 ly ro rnid 

J.ftcrn(lon. Although the uffi .. 

!.'.ta! policy 0nginJlly intend

ed tn ha,..e operator\ through 

nut peak hours. l! :-..c1..·rn~ that 

J!"1er tht· first da~ the prug:ram 

(iperated only dunng thn,e 

Continued Oil page 9 



Save S01nefor Brookdale Refund the $50 
E-mail Fee l hL' \ '.J ,rn,kni, h,1u,t·d in 

s,·h,,ltcns1c1n uL,,1,kn'"'t' ! Lill :.ire 1-1~1-.1 
'"·.dh pk:1-.cd \\ !!h 111'-'t! 1\L'\\ d,)rrniinr:, 
.mJ \\'Hh i:Pod h .. 'J',\l[C l'h..:- '>Hlt!k-(tt.'1,.ll 
ran,·\ !\.'lllll\ h,;\c' Ill"\\ ltlfnitlHI.'. L'<H1h'[ 

1:,~' .111d 1r:d1\ idual .nr-'-·,)11d1ti,ming rnut, 
\\ h!'.L' ,,,:m: \lf !hL H1,1111, ha1\~ i.'t)!ll!lHI 

h.ttnll'l'111,. ihc~,, b,tihn)l'rll' -1r,· 
'-·k,!i1L'<l Ll.l11:,. ,ind -.tq,plil'Lt \\,Ith \,',\[', 

(1,ipt': [\1\\~'h .!f'd [('1k( p:lf't'I .11 ih' L'\lL\ 

,'\['1..'!1·< \\1[tl ''-'\l't·,d :,,Ull_l::1,.',. ,\ll C\l'f 

, .. ,,, 1,•11111 c111d .( \'i-lllill'j C.dd,'11.1. it I• 

Sd1,1tk11,t,·;111111! b,·,tL1,'.1_>111, 

·,1,[ ,h,11 .. ,' 1111 ih'lhlll)c 111 \1..\.u, t,1 u 1rnl' 

B,1l .d 1,\t1r Br,1\lf.,,tni-.' !l.tll. th,· 
J,inn1t,111 l.1s"1l;t1 11 hlLh !1<1u.._, • .._ .i 1n,11,11 -

t:\ n! rh~- SC\\ '.1(1pul,1ll1'n 1 lfrP()l....~L1k 

H"c1ll ]',. \:ii! ftlkL! !(' L',lPc!Lll;', \\Hh i'()lll 

,,11d 1]\f ~tuJt'nt:. ,tuff1..·d IJl[ti un(.irpt'k'd 

11,tlill" r"ir Im thfcc· ,rnd 1lillr 1t'SJK'C!l\'L'I) 

11 h 1111\X'r,Ltndatik th.it \~hen ,1 

lln1\t'!'-ll:,. .1l'qu1r,·, ,\ i,uiJdin~. ll \\1luld 

\l:ml t,1 pinH .di 11! 1h fina111,.·1cd ,ind nc
.itne 11..·..,nu1L·L''- !T\(\l the lk'\\' 1.iL·ilil.\ Hut 
pk,1,,' -...t\l' ,t1n1t·th1n~ fn1 f1rpuJ.,.d.ik It 
'><.'L'Jll\ !h.H \\ Ith all the h1\tlp!.t \UffOlllld

lilil rill' ,11wn111~ P1 Sclrn!ll'rbtl'lll 

R:,1ckn,·c !Lill. !he ckliL'll'lll'lt'" u1 
8 1(1ui,,d,dc HalL ,111d lhcrl' ,trl' 1n.111:,. 

I\ l\ CfLI ()\\\i1n~. 1r1.1dc4u.llt' l1lllll~L' ,p,ll'l', 

,h,11!'> dl,l! t/(1 l1\l( fit !Jlll\ lht' tk•,h,,, icic'k 
Pl l11C<..'JJk'l car,1[)i11!H.'\_ i<l fldlllt' J It'\\ I. 

h,1\t' ht,'n put 11n !lie l·,1d-,-hurncr 
'"'' J111[[L'Jl<,[Cln f/,11! I\ ,I ht'dU!ilt.JI. lll'\l

~Li,, ,h1rm1l.in ! lie 1t•,1d1,.'Jlh 11f 
!hi1)h.d,1k f-ttll. the 111.IJ(irll_\ 1Ji tli'-' SC\\ 
,tudcnt boJ_\. dc~vnc to l\\c 1n J f.icil1t:,. 
ut 1._'4u,tl callhn 

Studc1ir, w1,tHnp, to upcn cm,ul 
,11,.·cnunt., 1h1~ vear \'-'Crc plca,;mily -.,ur
ri !\Cd They ('()Uld IC,lr up the if fift_y;et.hi!-
1.u" dit·vl, F-m,1il aL·c:mmt\, f()J SC\\ 

\Jo orw 1, L·mHplarning ,1bour the 
,;hangl' m un1vcr~1ty pol1n. Ernad-- \Cr
\ !Cl';, freed'> l! dl\\a), \ho;ild hdvc hccn 
1:ilthdU/;'h the 4uJ.l1l) of the ,s,el\icc. 
nc1111cl: the 111abil1ty t() J1~pla:, t'1:1ph1c, 

i:,, sull a 1,.·au.,c ot d1v.'.onlcnl). But ½hat 
,1hou1 llw hundred, nf SCW women who 
pau..l Jn1 1hei1 t' ma!l accotmh') Thc1r $50 
,Jm11IJ he rcrundcd tl the univcr:-.ity pi1l-
1n h,l\ hccn changed. tho:,,c :-.1udcnh 
wi10 p,HJ for ,m email acco111H ,hould he 
compcn:-.alt'd. \\-h) :-.hould \tuJenls, hi: 
pcnal11cd hecau'il' Yl I !uok ,uch a lllllt' 
t1111c !() change an ctrchaic and irrntion...1! 
policy ·1 

Registrar Defaults OD Grades 
\lm,..iq no SC\\' ~tudi:nl\ recciwd 

their ,rnnf: ~erne:,11:r grades in !he mail 
1h1, "ummcr. Evrn CS1ltnt' s-tudenb \\-'ho 
reyuc:.1cd u-an,cript~ neve:r rcct'n t'd 1hcm 
rn the m:1il 

The Office of the Registrar. respon:.1-
bh:: for grades dismbution, defended lb 
action~. A repre~entati-,e ~a1J student~ 
W--eH!-,C£+X'--C.ted~-t4--find-~u!-4ei.r grades 
e1thJ by calling the posted 800 number, 
t,y contacting the YU grades website, or 
by reque..c:.tmg a transcript. None of the 
posted ,igns, however, mentioned that 

DORM 
Contimutifrom page I 

before, and thaI nothing could have been 
done about it. On Wednesday, Augu~t 
27. the first day of classes. 
Schottenstein Hall resident experienced 
a scare when a ceiling tile in the com
munal bathroom fell on her head. 
Rosengarten said that the tiles ~eemed 
very tight and the building fully passed 
inspection before this incident, sO it was 
merely a fluke, and he doesn't under
stand how it occurred. 

Locate.d at l l 9 E. 29th St., across 
from the new sew art building, 
Schottenstein Hall has 8 floors, with an 
east and west wing. which arc really sep
arate buildings connected by a bridge on 
the fifth floor. Each east wing room 
\hare~ a bathroom with either one or 
two oltJer rooms. The west wing has 
cornmunal bathrooms for everyone on 
the floor. Separate elevators serve each 
wing. Each room i<; carpeted, equipped 
with an air-condiuoner unit and fur
nished with new Hght-colored wooden 
fu~ture indudmg .1: desk, five drawer 
drt'.s-ser, and !win sized bed. 

Non-rtsidentiaJ portion.,;;. of the budd
ing an: sHII under construction. 
Rosengarten, 'i.Jfd that the remaining 
renovations wiH b-1." comple1c by late 
October. When complete, the building 
wm mdude a !ot of public s.pace. 
SCWSC Pre,idem Hannah Shonfie!d, 
sew "9&, -wants smdents to reafu.e that 

the"c \\.-ere [he only \\:I)'~ tn recci\'c one's had no precise calculation of their GPA, 
grade.~ as that infommtion could not be accessed 

This new, unannounced policy upset from the phone number or website. 
many SCW students. Because student~ Knowing one's grades is important. 
wL're expecting gr:1<lc'> in the mail. many Grades offer students feedback on their 
tl.!d not save the 800 number or the web- courses and also define one's GPA 
site Jddre~s. or request a transcript. In Having grades on paper is important 
addition, foreign students were at a dis- both for students who need to know 
advantage 6eeatHe--ilie-800"nttmber -oper~ - - whetJ:ieF they passed-1:H;oorse-aHd for stu-
ated only in America. The web-site was dents who simply want an official list for 
aho problematic becau~e not all students themselves or their parents. Most sur-
have Internet access at home. Those stu- veyed students who did use the teie-
dents who could receive their grades, still phone number or web-site address said 

··schottenstein is for everyone to enjoy. 
It will house facilities that make it an 
extension of the campus for all SCW stu
dents." There will be two lounge~ on the 
first floor where men will be allowed to 
visit. A large beit mid.rash will be housed 
on thr second floor. The eighth floor 
solarium, temporarily housing exercise 
equipment, will be part lounge, part 
study hall. The exercise room will be 
relocated to the basement. Additional 
study halls, laundry facilities, a conve
nience store similar to one on the Main 
Campus and a synagogue arc also 
Planned. For now there will be no tele
visions in the lounges because, 
according to Gold, "The student life 
committee felt that it was not neces
sary." A special student committee 
for Schottenstein Hall is in the 
works. 

A big question amongst Schottenstein 
residents is whether there will be a cafe
teria in the building. The answer is yes 
and no. Rosengarten explained that the 
room on one's left when entering 
Schottcnstein actually extends around 
the building in an _:;L..,, shape. It will have 
the "flavor of/ail old-fashi9ned parlor 
which can function as a dining room." 
VVhile food will not he served there on a 
reguhtr, pasis, there is a kitchen in the 
huHdillg which will be functional for use 
on special occasion;;, Rosengarten sp«:
ulated that this rot1n1 which can hold 
around 200 people would ~ a nice place 
for a Shabbaton, 

On the issue of security, Rosengarten 
a..'5ured that .. every type of effort is being 

taken to secure fchottenstein." Camera;, 
keep watch over all areas of the building, 
and there are security guards posted 
throughout the area. Advanced electron
ic systems are being implemented for 
security and for fire safety. Rosengarten 
noted that Schottenstein Hall has "the 
most advanced fire system of any of the 
[YUl buildings. If someone light, a can
dle in a room, it tells you which room the 
candle is in." 

So far no new system for inter-campus 
van service has taken effect However, 
the school has purchased two new vans, 
and the local vans have been shuttling 
Schottenstein Hall residents upon 
request. Socol envisions a shuttle sched
ule with regularly scheduled pick up 
times at both Brookdale Hall and 
Schottenstein Hall. much like the system 
on the Main Campus. 

Rosengarten gave some insight into 
the construction, and the time it's taken 
to prepare Schottenstein for habitation. 
The building was purchased close to two 
and a half years ago with the help of the 
Schottenstein family and other donors. It 
had been a Salvation Army hotel and was 
occupied at the time of purchase. The 
original plan was to simply clean up and 
paint the building· and have students 
move in for the Fall '?6 semester. As 
engineers and architects, the Deans. and 
SCWSC's Student Life Committee 
looked into it further, a new plan unfold
ed. According to Rosengarten, it wa..,;, 
decided that this building should be ··a 
very positive addition- beautiful and 
comfortable. [We said] 'u,t's try to make 

they expected that the service was a 
faster way to get grades, not the only 
way. 

The Office of the Registrar will give a 
grades printout to tho~e students who 
request one. However, issuing a free 
printout to each student, in addition to 
800 number and website options, would 
be idcaL If the Office of the Registrar 
intends to alter its policies and discon
tinue previous services, the least it can 
do is inform the student body before
hand. 

this building as modern and elegant as 
possible~ something to be proud of. Let's 
not take shortcuts, and spend more"' So 
the construction project become both a 
renovation and a restoration to bring 
back its old glamour and beauty. 

A group of women from the SCW 
Board of Directors have been heavily 
involved in the building. Rosengarten 
said that "they had a vision- to make 
Schottenstein a showcase for the rest of 
the university. They modeled it after real 
ritzy women' colleges." Rosengarten 
anticipates "exquisite furniture" arriving 
for the lounges and promises that the stu~ 
dents will agree with his description 
when they see it 

While working on the restoration, a 
number of surprises were literally 
"uncovered." An old carpet was lifted in 
the lobby to reveal a floor that, according 
to the foresight of the building experts, 
was an elegant black and white stone. A 
technique which utilizes diamond dust 
for heavy scraping restored this floor to 
its original beauty. Similarly, a solid oak 
floor was discovered in one of the 
lounges, as well as a wooden wainscot on 
the walls. 

As for plans to accommodate further 
enrollment increases, Rosengarten point
ed out there is some unfinished space on 
the second floor of Schottenstein which 
can be made into more student rooms if 
the need arises. Beyond that, he said that 
YU will do what they have always done 
in the past and keep expanding to accom
modate students. 
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From the Executive Editor 
Beginning a new schoul year is always 

,m occasion of rrnxed emotions:: regret at 
leaving home or exciting summer loca
tmm, disuppoin!mcnt that the ··iong" 
sumntc-1 pass;cd c:o quickly and, mm.t u! 
all, excitL•mcnt for !he year ahead. This 
ycar has been no diftcrent in dull rc-;pcc!, 
and the .start of school has bCl'.fl eventful 
aml exciting. However, there have hecn 
more sotlcring l.'.vcnts as wcl! 

111 the midst of producing this issue of 

n1c YlJ Observer, Princes:-, Diana was 
fatally injured in a car accident. The 
news came as a shock and remains a 
source of sadness. I think that I speak for 
many of my fellow sludents when I say 
that Diana's death has moved me. 

As one friend put it, we don't think of 
famous people being vulnerable to the 
nomial workings of fate. Diana's death 
leaves a great deal of pain for her family, 
her nation and the world she affected. 

The life of Princess Diana went from 
fairy-talc to tabloid expose. None of w, 
envied the reality of her circumst.ance, 
but Diana conducted her~elf as we imag
ined a princess should. Despile personal 
insults and degradation, she publicly dis
played the greate:c,t integrity in her rela
tions with the royal family. Her personal 
life may not have lived up to our moral 
standards, hut her puhlic life was one of 
concern, generosity and quiet activism. 

What strikes me most about Diana's 
death i.s the fact that her life was taken 
away so quickly. As we enter the month 
of Elul we are supposed to have a sense 
that we are defending our lives, and that 

we too could suddenly be taken from lhis 
world. But most of us gu ahout our lives 
as if we will live forever, sometimes lak
ing risks we know to be dangerous. 
Diana's life may have had little or no 
application to our own, but her death 
should illustrate how fleeting life can he 

When we examine our deed,~ in the 
past year. we should not take for granted 
that we have lived this long. But we rJo 
approach each new year with a certain 
confidence that next year we will '>Lill be 
here to ask repentance once again. I'm 
not suggesting that we live our lives with 
a morbid sense of imminent death, but 
tragedies like Diana's death remind us 
that no one, despite power, wealth and 
influence, can escape death. Diana's life 
ended abruptly and wilhout warning; 
such endings arc beyond human control. 
We can only control the way we live life, 
not the way we die. 

Susan Jacobs 

From the SCWSC President 
Hey everyone! Believe it or not the 

summer is over and yet another school 
year is upon us. I am proud to say that 
Orientation '97 was a huge success: from 
the packed dinner cruise to record-break
ing Shabbaton attendance. The success 
of these and all other Orientation evenb 
was made possible by the hJ.rd work, 
dedication and ongoing support of the 
Office of Student Services and the 
s'iLldent Council Orientation Committee. 
A special thanks LO the 01icntation staff 
members Mamina Allis, Pesha Secunda, 
Shaindy Kahn and Adina Lobcrl.eld for 
their time, commitment and endless 
enthusiasm. 

Needless to say, the 1997~98 academ
ic year is off to an amazing start. The 
momentum of this "Orientation spirit" 
will merely carry us from one achieve
ment to another during the upcoming 
year. My advice to you is: CATCH THE 
RUACH. Let it guide you towards new 
and uncharted territory. 

Make this a year of firsts for yourself. 
Stay in the dorm for a Shabbaton. Meet a 
new friend in the "caf," Take a more 

never experienced before. Get involved 
period. Carpe Diem (Seize the Day) and 
this year will be the most memorable and 
fulfilling ever. 

So, get a head start by visiting Club 
Fair '97 on Sept. 16th and 17th: your con
nection to all the clubs, committees, 
honor societies and publications Stern 
College for Women Student Council has 
to offer. 

challenging professor than you have in See you there! 
the past. Go to a Student Council social 
event. Get involved in a club you've 

Hannah Shon.field 
SCWSC President 

P,*c- f 
--~ 

From the Editor-in-Chief 
Everyone Judge" pc:1,ple on fir,,t 

glance. Everyone. I \t.:e !he v,Jy \l11dc11h 

in !l-w c·d '.Ian: at qlher 's!udn1l\ whr1 
dq11'1 look L')Cll'11.Y the wc1y they do I 

this \O well bccaUC,L' ! am e1nhan<1\\cd i(1 

\11y I have done it rnysell". l h21vt 1udgcd c1 

pcr'>u!l·\ per-,onal!ly, rcl1glOU\ ln·eJ· ur 

how much I would have in ~ nh 
her entirely on the ground•. :irr:w:ir 

<-trKC Hut every ',ludcnt in lhl\ 1mt1t11111111 
j,, a 1nemher of the same human race the 

c,;_rnie nalJOn <.l!ld !hi: \ciHlC relij!Jon. By 

virtue (1f t!wst three: c har:H.;tl'"f!'>tlc\ alone 
each and every one of uc, have <,u much 1n 
common. But we let sn1oll thing\ !tki:: 
skin length, hair style and where and it 
we went to Israel make us he!ievc that we 

are irreconcilably different from one 
another. 

l believe that the biggest problem in 

the Jewi_-,h community is, intolerance 
People look down on anyone who doc" 
not think or act exactly 1hc way they do 
and chooc,c to be friends only with other.., 
exactly like themselve~ 

As Shira Markowiu:: -,aid in her 

Orienatation Cfwgi;,;a drnr romh. there i\ 
f!O better time and ph.tce to stop intoler
ance than here and now. Elul is the time 
of year specially set out for repairing 
relationships bein adorn l'chaveim, 
between man and his friend. SCW is a 
melting pot. Just like everywhere in the 
world, there are people here who arc not 

cxauly !ikc you 

In SCW, every -,tudent has two 

orrion~- She can '>tan contributing to the 
pruhlem at a \·ery young age, or )he can 

make a concerted efforr to be a ~o!uuon 
She Clluld judge people a:-, Martin Luther 

King Jr. phra~eti it. '·by the content ot 
their character:· not hy their appearance 

The \taff of Onemation ·97 wa'> ,, 

Jiver~e group. Each leader and p:er adv!· 
'>Of worked together to ere ale a '>UCCe:.,,,ful 

program. Orientation ·97 i'> an exampk 
of how much po:-,1tive can come out of 3 

coordinated effort. Imagine what we 
could accomplish if we all stop lalbng 
ahout each other and start talking to each 
olher 

Leslie Ginsparg 

From the TAC President 
Dear Student<;, 

Hey! I want to welcome al! of the new 
students as well as those returning. l hope 
that you have all had a meaningful sum
mer, and that you are ready to embark on 
yet another school year. For some of you, 
this may be your first year of college. and 
yet for others this may be the last time thar 
you will be in a dassroom situation. 
Whatever your personal sttuation may he. 
take advantage of it. A, sorneont: said. 
'These are the times to rerncrnher for '>UOn 

they will slip away. the<,e ;ire the d.iy" to 
hold on to. for soon they will Cade awaJ ·· 
Take advantage of your college day:',-
rnake a difference. TAC has so many w,.1y,; 

enthusiastic people to work on th,:m 
Come see me if vou are interested. The 
Club Fair is the ~rfecr opportunity to find 
out more about all of the various duhs that 
TAC sponsors. The Club Fair will he on 
September 16th and 17th, and we are look
ing forward to all of you coming to see 
what TAC has to offer. 

I would like to welcome the new addi
tion to the TAC board. Michal Grunstcin, 
who will be one of the Vice Presidents. I 
would also like to wish our Vice President, 
Yael (Schor) Rosenthal a maze! tov on her 
recent maniage to Ari Rosenthal. 

I am looking forward to having an 
incredible year. The year has had an lerrif-

ic st:1rt. anJ I hope for the tr\.'nd t(I i.:ontin

ue. Orientati(in '97 ha~ ht>,:,n a ~rea1 suc
ce~:--. Thanks IO everyone \\ hu work,:J 
hard. The first shabba!on nf lht' year v.as a 

record breaker. with over 300 \\·omer1 
attending. Bikur Cholim has already begun 
for the year. and \1.-'ill continue throughout 
the year every Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday evenmg. To get involved, 
please see Malka Wachtel or Ayelct 
Galowa. 

There are lots of great things planned for 
the year, and I am open 10 all suggestions 
and concerns. l am in BR 8F-Fee! free to 

stop by almost any time. 
Stay tuned for Campus Conver-.ations, 
returning September 29th .. 
Keep Smiling, Mech,il E Weiss 

TAC President 
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Around The Campus 
Kranzler Stands Alone 

By Observer Staff 

Over the summer, Michael Kran.dcr 
was left as the sole member of the 
Ye~hiva University admissions staff. 
Despite being lefl alone. all of th_e pro-
1ccts slated to be organized during lh, 
·summer are running.on schedute. 

According to Kranzler, the summer is 
used for dealing with any academic or 
financial issues concerning students 
already admitted to sew. He said that 
the Yeshiva University Model United 
Nations Conference (YUNMUN). one of 
YU's biggest recruitment projects and 
the Red Saracheck high school basket
ball Tournament are running on sched
ule. 

Memphis Montag worked for the 

Admissions Office for four years. She 
got married last year and ha:S recently 
moved to Far Rockaway. She took a job 
closer to home in order to make her com
mute easier. Ari Ganchrow, a law school 
graduate, left the YU Department of 
Admissions lo work in a law firm. Lisa 
Slansky has been out of the office since 
before Pesach for personal reasons. 

Kranzler noted that he felt under
staffed even when he had four people 
work.ing in the ~ffice. He attributes sur
viving the sunvner to his long hours and 
to an "indispensabJe" work study stu
dent, Ryan Hyman. YU is aCtiveJy inter
viewing people to fill the vacated posi
tions. 

TAC Adds Thi!JlVice President to Board· 
By Esther s. Finkle vice president to ensure TAC's optimum 

success. Grunstein was chosen on the 
The Torah Activities Council (TAC) basis that she was the runner-up for vice 

has added Michal Grunstein, SCW '99, president in last year's election. She 
as the third vice president on their 1997- assumed her position soon after 
1998 board. Rosenthal announced her engagement. 

Due to the nature of the vice presi- Grunstein, a Biology major in her 
dent's responsibilities, TAC has junior year, lives in Teanec~ NJ, and 
employed two vice presidents in the past. attended Midreshet Lindenbaum in 

Last year Yael (Schor) Rosenthal, Israel. Expressing her excitement about 
sew '98, and Shira Genack, sew '98, the upcoming year, Grunstein hoped that. 
were elected as joint vice presidents. Due .. G-d-willing, TAC will have an amazing 

n n , - yearanoTTooKK.trward to worktllg 'wtth · 
felt it was necessary to acquire a new everyone on the board." 



1 iva University 
Off ice of the Dean of Students 

Dear Students/ 

On behalf of the Office of the Dean of Students, we would like to take this opportunity to 
welcome our returning and new students for the Fall 1997 semester. 

Adjusting to college life can be both exciting and challenging. The staff of the Office of 
Student Services is committed to helping you through these challenging times. If you are in 
need of counseling or even a reassuring hand, we encourage you to meet with our caring 
staff to discussyour ne~~s and concerns. Our student services source book provides you with 
useful information. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERTISE. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU FEEL 
FRUSTRATED AND OVERWHELMED. We encourage you to use our services so tha}your 
college years can be most productive and rewarding. 

/. As a new semester begins, we wish you continued success in your endeavors. 

Best wishes for a happy and healthy new year 

Hatzlachah Rabbah, 

University Dean of Students Assistant Dean of Students 
F419 MID 114 

Associate Dean of Students 
F419 
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ta.1 of moral tirtd 
"""· in pr<>tit!f"?, . • . ·.... ... . . . . . .•. ·. .. · .. 
i~. Jew~h .1fw#.ltf ~¥. ~"'!/'fS.'!'14.ciit;:; 

YU Faculty to Attend Major Conference 
8y Observer Staff 

Yc,;hiv« Uruversity facuhy will he 
:mmn;,: tht' leaders :.ind mernher\ Of 22 
major Orthodox Jewi,h organi1.ations in 
:'>lonh Amtrica that will convo.:nt 
TiunksgJ\.'ing wcek"nd tNuvember 27-30) 
:o addres-: rnrrent ;.;huHcnges faced by rab
bini;;;:. educational. and lay organizations. 

The C.1nferenci: of the World Council 
0f Orthndot. Leadership (North 
Anwric«n Section} ~md The World 
Coun,. ti for Tor:1.h Fduc;ition will focus 
on the- !heme ·--rnm~!ating Visis)o into 
ReaJity:· on the agenda include 
rehgivus forn.h education and 
roodemity, women':, e.Jucafo)n and lead: 
~b.!p and the rc!ati!Jw,hip within 
Ortho.Joxy, with oilier Jewi~h move~ 
mr,,mts. and with non-Jew~ 
~ sessirn:ni. devoo."O tn bsues of 

critical concern to the Orthodox commu~ 
nity, will be followed by related work
shops aimed at helping panicipants set 
their communal agendas to meet the 
challenges faced by synagogues, schools 
and organizations. 

The foliowing Yeshiva University fac
ulty memhers arc ~Cduled to atte~d: 
Dr. Norman Lamm, President ofYcsluva 
Univen:iry; Rabbi Marc' Angel, 
President, Union of Sepharadic 
Congrt~ti()ilt and Pre~ident of the 
RabbhfiC · Alnmni at Rabbi Issac 
E-k:hanan Thrologic:1l Seminary 
(RfET$); Rabbi Yoser Blau, Mashgiach 
Rudurni of RIETS; Rabbi Meir 
Goldwicht, Rosh Yeshiva or'!i.IETS; Dr. 
IJavid Shatt .. Professor of Philosophy at 
Yc~hiva University and Rabbi Mordechai 

Rosh Yesni•a of RJETS. 

Get Oriented 
Orientation '97 Introduces New Students 

to"College Life 
By Esther S. Finkle 

Orientation '97 was designed to 
acquaint students with the vari9us pro
grams and services offered yf'Yu. as 
well as receive advisement from staff 
and administration. Several events 
focused to energize the student body 
were open to both new and returning slu
dents. 

Mamina Allis, SCW '98, and Pesha 
Secunda, SCW '98. co-heads of the 
Student Council Orientation '97 
Committee, began planning Orientation 
'97 early in the summer. They worked 
closely with Mrs. Zelda Braun, Assistant 
Dean of Student Services, and Hannah 

-shonfie1a·, scw:scPresidentiiocooidi· 
nate their ideas. Sponsored by the Office 
of Student Services and the Office of the 
Dean of Students, Orientation '97 began 
on Sunday. August 24, 1997. All students 
new to Stem Colle(efoi"\Women (SCW) 
were expected to attend the three day ori-
entation. / 

Commenting on the success of 
Orientation, Shonfield said that '·Toe 
[Orientation! program could have never 
come into fruition without the a.id of the 
Office of Student Services and the Office 
of the Dean. The success of Orientation 
can be attributed to the partnership 
between them and the Student Council 
Orientation Committee.'' 

Describing her feelings about 
Orientation '97, new student Rebecca 
Sontag, SCW ·o 1, explained that, "The 
school provided a lot of events in the first 
few days that really helped me to adapt 
to my new surroundings. Since the 
school is new for me, it is going to take 
me a while to get used to things, but I am 
being patient, and taking it one step at a 
time." 

Forty Peer Advisors were delegated by 
Allis and Secunda to be present at select-

ed sessions and events, in order to initi
ate programming and answer questions. 
Peer Advisor Tova Rosenberg. SCW '98, 
stated that, "Being a Peer Advisor was a 
lot of fun. I got to meet a lot of new girls, 
and make their first couple of days much 
easier." 

On the firsl day of Orientation fresh
men, students returning from Israel and · 
tnmsfer students lined up in front of the 
Brookdale and Schottenstein Residence 
Halls to receive their dorm room keys. 
SCWSC and TAC held their respective 
orientations that afternoon and distrib
uted Orientation kits. Every new student 
reCeived a card h01der on a key chain, a 
gift from the University that is unique to 
Orientation '97. 

The evening events, 'human bingo' 
and floor parties with the Resident 
Assistant,;;, focused on introducing new 
students to their peers. 

The second day of Orientation started 
with a continental breakfast. Dr. Norman 
Lamm, President of Yeshiva University, 
spoke to the new students. Rabbi 
Ephraim Kanarfogel, Chairman of lhe 
Rebecca Ivry Department of Judaic 
Studies, followed Lamm's address with a 
shiur entitled "Intolerance and 

Catastrophe- Lessons from the 
Destruction of the Second Bcit 
HaMikdash." 

The afternoon involved a mandatory 
academic orientation 10 explain the 
scheduling process and academic 
requirements, the Sy Syms School of 
Business (SSSB) orientation, placement 
tests and a security orientation. 
Workshops discussing how to choose a 
major, how to succeed in college and tips 
on planning were held. 

ConJinued on page 9 
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can take an interactive journey through the 
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Personalities 
To Learn lhd to Teach 

By Rena Krakowski 

Mon students do no/ hm·t· rhe clw.11a 
to mt't'f all the Judak Studies reachers 
during tht·ir _wars at SCW Therefore, ,in 
t"ach iJsue. tht' Ohurrer will spotlight 
rhe JU(· 1~{ o,u• reacher and his/her posi• 
tl(m ar sew 

Rabbi H<X·hberg. Mashgiach Ruchani 
of sew. was born in Plainfield, New 
Jersey. and grew up in Flatbush, New 
York. He earned a BA from Yeshiva 
University. where he attended Rabbi 
Parness· s shiur for two years and then 

Rabbi Hochberg 

Rabbi Lichtenstein's shiur for another 
two. 

After college. Rabbi Hochberg studied 
in Israel at Yeshivat HaKorel (which wa1t 
then an all-Israeli Yeshiva). The yeshiva 
had just moved into the Old City and the 
students were among the very first to liife 
there. Rabbi Hochberg then returned to 
Yeshiva University 'for three years, where 
he learned in Rav Soloveichik's shiur and 
received smicha. 

Rabbi Hochberg served as Rabbi of a 
shut in Lowell, Massachusetts, for six.
teen years before coming to New York. 
Besides being Mashgiach Ruchani of 
sew and offering courses in the Judaic 
Studies department, Rabbi Hoch_berg is 
the Rabbi of the Young Israel of Jamaica 
Estates in Queens, a young and vibrant 
shul. · 
Rabbi Hochberg's courses include one on 
interpersonal relations (Mit~ ~ein 
Adam L'chaveiro) and one o'n mamage 
from a halachic, hashkajic. and psycho
logical perspective. These topics were 

chosen with a specific reason in mind. 
Rabbi Hochberg explained, "l find that 
one of the elements that is most neglect
ed in today's society is that of interper
sonal relations - both in general and with
in the family, so I chose to focus on those 
idea'>." 

Now in his third yeaf as Machgiach 
Ruchani of SCW, Rabbi Hochberg enjoys 
a wonderful rapport with the students. He 
can be found in his office on the sixth 
floor on Mondays from 12:00-3:IOpm 
and· 4:25-5:30pm and on Wednesdays 
from 2:00-3:2Spm and 4:40-8:00pm. He 
is there ·for cquaseling, guidance, 
halachic questions, or even simplr to 
t.alk. Even after graduating; students have .. 
kept in touch with Rabbi Hochberg, call
ing him at home and at school. 

"The most gratifying part (of my job] 
is that in my c;ontact with students, I feel 
I can help [students] 'at a variety of levelS 
and from many different backgrounds 
grapple with problems and deal with a 
wide range of issues." 

The Midas Touch 
By Rachel Llnsider 

A new and new elevator rules are 
not the y changes that were made for 
the sew '97- '98 school year, sew also 
welcomed in new Residence Supervisor, 
Miriam Gold. Gold replaces Alexis 
Levitt. who married over the summer and 
moved to Atlanta. 

After graduating from sew. Gold 
went on to get her ma_ster's degree at 
Wurzweiler School of Social Work. She 
simultaneously worked with the mentally 
ill at the Federation Employmen~ and 
Guidance Services (FEGS). She worked 

Gold's basic responsibility is to make 
sure the dorms run as smoothly as possi
ble. She is also in charge of seeing that 
the Residence Asjistants do their jobs 
properly. Gold's other responsibilities 
continually change throughout the year 
as needed. When asked to describe her 
position, Gold said. "What's interesting 
about this job is that it seasonally 
changes. This week my main responsibil~ 
ity is to deal with the moving in process. 
But next week that will obviously 

Gold also works directly with 
Assistant Dean of Students, Mrs. Zelda 
Braun. Gold expressed her excitement in 
working with Braun, "Working with Mrs. 

Braun is a dream. r:\ wonderful and 
supportive." 

During Levitt's tenn as Residence 
Supervisor, she inc rporated other activ
ities into her job description. For exam
ple, she estabUshed a bereavement group 
which met periodically to discuss various 
problems students may be experiencing 

_aLhome_ Gold. also hopes to -establish 
these types of activities as soon as she 
gets more settled into her new position. 

Gold is pleased with the first week of 
school. Aside from the unavoidable 
check-in lines and elevator problems. 
Gold believes everything is off to a good 
start, especially for someone who is new. 

"My main goal is to see a well-run 
dolll) where the [women] are safe and 
happy," stated Gold. "I would also like to 
see Stem become a community." She 
added, "It's great to be back at Stem!" 

New Nurse Staffs Brookdale 
By Miriam Rosenbtatt 

Jnto every college career a little rain 
must fall. Cold weather, rain, snow- all of 
these can make you sick. But sew has a 
new weapon against illness. Enter Leslie 
Berger. the new nurse here at sew. With 
her refreshing outlook on nursing, Berger 
sets the stage Jl"' a year of good health 
for the students qf sew, 

Berger graduated.from sew in 1987. 
auended the Beth Israel Schoo! of 
Nursing and since then has been working 
in pediatrics, neurosurgery, and the ER. 
Berger's attitude towards nursing is one 
of caring:. Her demeanor is kind, yet 
knowledgeable. When aske<l about her 
philosoplty towards patient care, she 
replled, "To soothe them. to -comfort 
them and to treat them:." Nursing, she 

· said, is more than just providing health 
care. ··You have to get a shot, and that can 
either be like a nice experience or this. 
terrible, traumatic thing. So there's a way 
~ do it and a way to do it ... You want to_ 

mpassionate person." Het intent, 
ized. is not to do the patient 

damage by being less than car
~; "You can be an angel, or a malach 
......._ (angel of dead,)," she said 

Mrs. Zelda Braun, Assistant Dean of 
Students, was emphatic in her praise of 
the new nurse. "She's dynamic, wondei-
ful, ~er qualifications are impeccable,. 
while of course we shall miss Our retirini 
nurse, Lillian Newton, I am thrilled to 
have Leslie Berger as part of the OSS 
staff." 

While she would be more than content 
if she never met anyone at sew in a pro
fessional capacity, Berger pragmatically 
anticipates getting a lot of business dur
ing the cold season ... As the seasons 
change towards winter, (I expect to see J a 
lot of upper respiratory infections, colds, 
sore throat~. that sort of thing." Such ail
ments are not an immutable fact of life, 
however. L 

Common sense advice, such as dress
ing appropriately for the weather, having 
hygienic · as proper hand 
w · your mouth when you 
cough properly, can keep a 
person out of the nurse's office. In the 

Letlle......,r 

event someone does need Berger•s ser.! er. If a student has a fever, she observed, 
vi~, however, sh~'s av~l~e bn the she can lose several days of class, which 
second floor of Brookdale Residence is no small matter. 
Hall froin 8 AM · lo 2 PM, Monday · Her method of steering clear of illness 
through Friday, a service provided by the is essentially to take care of oneself. 
U!'i eotion is the key bowev- "Taking care of younelf means eating 

slowly, not to rush, eat. gelltly ... get 
enough sleep, sleep is really important ... 
Take care of yOUrselves, treat yourselves 
kindly; be good lo yourselves, and have a 
great time this year," she said. 
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_1997-1998 is a yepr l!/IJftniveraaries forZ/tmi,m a,i,l-thf{Statq of lsn,cf;ii1ti£Je llteflrit pf d S<'ri~•- of w1/~fe/; reportiltg afld.£ommemiJrating tM history behind these anniver, 
sqties. , · 

One huhd!'!,d Yi>•"" a,o, on August 29, !897, lhe rust World ZioniJI_ ~gress rlllltln Basel, Swi1zerland. There, 200 delegates from !6 oountriec, established the World 
Zioni~ Organi,zation. Tiley chose a flag, its de•ign based on the stripejl,pi~!, and an at)them. Cgoocrnin$ the first <.:.mgre:,,, Thoodor Hert)-"' in w• diary,~,.., lllll!ll! 
lfounood m_delVish State ... Pcrhaps in five years, and certainly in 50, everyone will Jm<,w it." It Wa< fifty yeara later, in 1'.!"""'11<:f 1947, t!iattheUN would vot<: for a.kwi,h 
state hd''ale•um,, _ -. . .. · · 

It! l !ln, Zionis1~ was nlm~dy a_ inajor movement among world Jewry. lts largest faction was 1he group ofll.us,ian and Eastern European Jews known a. Ch,:,9!Wi,(:i;.,,n, 
This, group first met in 1884 fn Kal<>wl<;e, Poland. Allhough !he majority of its Mherenl6 were secular, the n1<>vement's framework wa:i religious. The goal of Chovevti Zioo 
was not«> seel(poli~irulependcnce, ),ut simply to help Jews settle in Palf'sllne. They formed too wave of emigrant, known a, lhe first Aliya. In l ll80 there were 15,0W 
Jews in Palestine; 00,000 4nmlgrants of tile first and second Aliyot would join them between 1880 and 19 ! 4. 
The Zionist C\lllllreo'S: wlµcb changed the focus of the movement from religious Jo political Ziotmm, was the brainchild of Theodor Hen:!, a journalist from V,enna. Hm 1 
was an assunilallld Jew who knew no Hebrew, bu! he was concerned by ' · _ a different solution to the ~¢!>m'enitm 
en_nj;m,, to Cli(I~ hy .. !lle Jews of Europe, with himself first an!Oll!l ~1'lal that H~J oonceived of a ,kwiol) Stare "where~~ m last be 

· · ·· ·• • · · • ownhomelapd.''Hls~.. ~cal1!11e,He""'5quill!willingtol~~s!areinArgeni:fuaorUganda. 

Changes costly and inefficient, can be eliminated. 
The system was, therefore, instituted at 
the start of the semester so that both new 

continued from page 1 and returning students would be immedi-
times immediately before classes b~gan ately acclimated to the new system 
and after they were let ·out. Special before getting used to the old one. In 
!lcCoiniii.OciatforiS are-aVa1fa61e-for people - -llt!Wei-efe\l'ator models, controllers exist 
with physical limitations. which can be programmed to stop only 

The congestion and inefficiency of the on certain floors, thereby removing the 
elevators has been a serious coilcern over need for an operator. The controller in the 
the last few years. In the early 1990's, a school building is not capable of such 
study was done in an attempt to increase advanced programming, although in the 
the speed and efficiency of elevator trav- future it may be updated to a level at 
el. The conclusion was that stopping on which a program for peak hours could be 
fewer floors would ease the traffic prob- installed. 
lem, and a cooperative campaign was Student response has been, for the 
launched to encourage students and (ac- most part, positive. Although some stu-
ulty to save time by skipping floors dents feel that not being able to take the 
whenever possible. Elevator operators elevator to the desired floor is inconve-
were not utilized and unfortunately user nient, most students feel that the minor 
coofietation was not sufficient, so the annoyance of having to walk up or down 
problem remained unsolved until this one flight stairs is more than made up for 
past summer. An increase in the number by the amount of time saved. According 
of students, as well as greater congestion to Yael Berger, (SCW '99) the new sys-
during morning hours, recently brought tern is much more time ·efficient, and 
the problem to the forefront. enabJes her to get to classes on time. 

Over the summer, Jeffrey "Elevators are running much more 
Rosengarten, Director of Supporting smoothly than last year," she noted. 
Services Administration, Dr. Karen Although she suggested that pt!rhaps 
Bacon, Dean of Stern College for another way to increase speed would be 
Women, and Mrs. Zelda Braun, Assistant to have one elevator go directly to the 
Dean of Students, met frequently both ninth floor and make stops only during 
with each other, and with John Martin the descent, she feels that overall, '"there 
Associates, an elevator consulting firm, has definitely been a big improvement." 
to discuss solutions to the problem. Class Another change that was implemented 
schedules were studied and the current over the summer was the rebirth of the 
plan was devised. Rosengarten hopes to K0ch Auditorium International Cafe, 
eventually train students and faculty so introducing an era of health food in 
that the need for an operator, which is Koch. Among the many new foods avail-

Get Oriented 
Continued from page 6 

Dinner and a discussion, titled "Dine 
and Dialogue," was hosted by Dr. Charles 
Raffel, Assistant Professor of Jewish 
Philosophy. The night adjourned wilh a 
chagiga held in Koch Auditorium. The 
chagiga was organized by TAC Chagiga 
Committee heads Michal Werblowsky, 
SCW'98, and Dina Zudick, SCW '98. 

Werblowsky and Zudick were pleased 
with the event, noting, "We were very 
impressed by the extreme success of the 
chagiga. The incoming students showeJ 
a lot of school spirit and entfmsiasm for 
the upcoming year. It rocked the house." 

The final day of Orientation consisted 
of schedule _,adjustments and registration 
for new st_ucients. Both an Internet work¥ 
shop and a library workshop designed to 
introduce students to these University 
services wefe offered. 

speak Yiddish or Hebrew, hill, "like 3wl!.zerland," Wlerai ~ge. woo1t,1 

: ',_tiUn for !he~-When Max Nordad, ·-~-JIS 

able daily arc whole wheat and sour
dough breads, bagettes, foccacias, grilled 
vegetables, and for the more adventurou<; 
students, tofu. The changes were made in 
response to the complaint of the student
run Food Services Committee, that stu
dents desired alternative, healthier food 
opti~. Additional menu changes are 
planned for the basement cafeteria a.s 
well. 

The interior decor of the Midtov..n 
Center and Brookdale Residence Hall 
were the focus of another summer pro
ject for the Supporting Services 
Administration. Surveys of the school 
buildings and the dom1itories were con
ducted, and priority numbers were 
a<;Signed to the furniture and rooms that 
needed to be replaced. Concentration 
was placed on fwniture that wa,; worn 
out and could potentially be haz.ardous 
and on public areas, such as the lounges. 
Old furniture that is replaced merely for 
aesthetic reasons, and is still in reason
able condition, is usually donated to 
charitable organizations. such as summer 
camps and underfunded schools. 

This year. new tablet annchairs were 
purchased for a majority of classrooms in 
Midtown Center, as well as new couches 
for the television lounges in both the 
Midtown Center and Brookdale 
Residence Hall. In addition, many rooms 
in both buildings were repainted and 
recarpeted. Unless the urgency of the sit~ 
uation does not allow it, the Student Life 
Committee is usually consulted for input 
on what type and style of furnishings to 
purchase. New exercise equipment was 

The evening evem. a crui.::;e around the 
city, included mm;ic and refreshments pro~ 
vided by_ Dougie's. Commenting about the 
cruise. Miriam Grossman, sew '2000, 
'-'Xclaimed, "The food was plenti hi.I. it \Vas 
ni~ being on the Wdtcr and it '\VaS a lot of 
fun." 

Although dasse.-. hegan Wednesday. 
August 27. Orientation events continued 
thr0ughout the weekend. Ticket~ for a 
Thursday nightshowin£ of the Broadway 
show "Stomp" sold out early ,in 

bought during the summer to supplement 
the existing workout rooms m Brookdale 
Residence Hall and the Midtown Center. 
as well as an entire set of equipment for 
the Schonen<;tein Residence Hall. 

Internet access is finally available at 
the main information center~ at the 
Midtown Center. The lihrarie,;, are on
line, a, well as those floors housing 
dassrooms that require Internet acces-; 
and the administrative offices. Although 
not yet available to ~tudents. 
Schottenstein Residence Hall is also 
wired for direct Internet access, since the 
cost of installation wa.;; minimal while 
construction was being done. Brookdale 
Residence Hall is not wired.' and there 
are no plans for it to become ,;o m the 
immediate tuture, since thL' exptnse it 
wuuld incur would be too. great. 
Rosengarten is hoping that an alternafr~-e, 
wireless method will be developed over 
the next few years, which would make 
internet access <lvailable to all the dormi
tories, without requiring rhe massive 
undertaking that is currently nece~sary. 

The main focus for future changes at 
SCW seems to be set on finjshing the 
final details in Schottenstein Residence 
Hall. Laundr} facilitie~ and a snack bar 
are in the works and the exercise equip
ment, which is being housed, for the time 
heing, in the eighth floor '-Olaiium, will 
he transferred to a proper workout room 
in the basement. A convenience qore. 
similar m both size and stock to Morg 
Man, the '>tore located at the Main 
Campus, is also planned. and 1s expected 
to open sometime in the late fall 

Orientation. Miriam E!jas, sew ·2000. 
noted that .:;he "never knew you cm1!d 
make a symphony out of plunger~." 

On Friday. August 29, a frtc cafetcri.:1 
breakfast cntilletj. ·Breakf~t at Tiffany';,· 
WJ-'> fo_llowed by a short trni:pt" the area 
arou!"]d sew. 
• A record :210 ~tudems joined Rabbi 

S;rnl Bennan, A-...:,ociare _Profess.or of 
Judaic Studie::i, mld ~ .Bcrh'"· H3it, 
Coordtnator of S.tude~J,Ser\iice:--, ftir the 

Continued on Mg~ 1.1 
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In a New York Minute 
Welcome to New York 

By Ayelet Grun 

I'll admit it freely- I hate New York. 
While growing up, trips to the city were 
an irritating experience. I hated the hlar
mg siren:-., constant honking and the 
s;lcepless ni~hts. l hated the endless 
pushing on the streets and the cold feel

ing of concrete as I walked from avenue 
to avenue. I was and still am. afraiU to 
leave anylhing unanendcd or unlocked. 
ccrtJin that it will he ,tokn the moment I 
turn arnund. 

It amazes me how ! ;_11n rt~arded a:-, an 
"'out-of-towner'· 1.vhcrcvcr I go. I cou!d 
be halfway .:icros<. tlk' world in Tel Avi\ 
and SLlmconc will ,ay to me. "Oh, your 
from out of town." \t1y regular respon:-,c 

to such a statemcnl is the sarcastic ques
tion "Out of which town, Jcmsalem'?" 
Somehow, people consider New York the 
center of the world_ 

I know that I am generalizing. Not 
everyone in New York is unfriendly, and 
not all areas in the city are treeless. Not 
all buildings are shapele,;;s skyscrapers 
and not all walls are decorated with graf
fiti. Based on my visits to New York I felt 
that the city projected a generic feeling. I 
did not see the uniqueness and grandeur 
people claimed the city had. 

That is, until I moved to 34th Street. 

As a college student, New York provides 
new opportunities at my fingertips. There 
are activities such as theaters, ~hows, 
museums, cultural events and shupping 
at all hours of the nighr. Banks, stores, 
libraries ,and offices providing every 
thinkable service, line the slreefs.-Ccmr;;l 
Park has the traib for the walking. bik
ing, roller blading und ice <;kating lh:.it I 
nm,s so much. AnJ in no other ci1v cou!d 
I see so many televi'i1on s,tudioc, ir{ such a 
concentrated area. 

There is; always; s,omcthing: to Jo. 
s,,omcwherc to go and 'iomcthing new to 
sec in this city. A lc1surc!y walk Jmvn 
Fifth Avenue can be :.1:> much fun as pic
nicking on the Was.hingwn, DC i'vfall 
And in no other United States city could 
one find so many Lsracli cstahfo,hrnents, 
Kosher restaurants or Jews; working with 
electronics and diamonds. 

Although I would never want to live in 
New York City beyond my college years, 
I do know that as far as American cities 
go, this one isn't so bad. I guess you 
could say that my perspective has 
changed a little. Maybe it's the neighbor
hood I am in and maybe I will get hored 
of Broadway one day. But for now, I am 
going to take advantage of the positive 
opportunities this large city has ro offer. 

Long-Lines, ~
Phone Lines 

By Dassi Zeldel 

A week after school ended last semes
ter I began my summer internship, or as 
I like to refer to it, my "for-free job." 
Twice a week I took the bus from 
Teaneck to the city and then a crosstown 
bus do'wn to 13th street to the literary 
agency where I worked. Riding the bus 
down 7th Avenue I glanced at my sur
roundings with the jaded eyes of an "in 
towner." I watched tourists from all over 
the world gawk and point at Macy's and 
Madison Square Garden, calling out to 
their companions in French, Spanish and 
German. 

It wasn't until I drove down 34th 
Street on move in day that I'd felt like a 
complete foreigner in this noisy city full 
of honking cars and screeching tires. 
Memories of last year's move in day 
flashed through my mind. I remembered 
hours of waiting in line, waiting for a 
moving cart and another endless wait for 
the elevator. This was followed by orien
tation at school, meeting faculty and get
ting my ID carcl. In the· late afternoon I 
crashed on my bed for three hours. 

Understandably, I was slightly tense as 
the car stopped in front of Brookdale 
Hall at 9:10 on Monday morning. I saw 
one of my roommates standing by the 
entrance Of the donn and ran overt~ say 
hello and to find out if there were any 
good beds left. She told me I was the sec
ond to arrive so I grabbed her key and ran 
up to the sixth floor. I dumped my knap
sack on the bed next to the window and 
ran downstairs to get my key. I dumped 

my things in a cart, said goodbye to my 
father, and was unpacked by 9:45. I was 
very impressed with myself. 

Everything seemed fine. But then the 
trouble began. By ten o'clock the last of 
my roommates had arrived. We wanted to 
get our phones installed so we looked 
around and found three phone jacks, for 
four girls. So we looked some more. 
Behind dressers and desks, in the back of 
closets, in the bathroom and kitchen. 
Finally, we found it. We had four jacks in 
the same corner of the room. We plugged 
in our phones and all seemed weU until 
we began tripping over the wires that ran 
crisscross all over our room. By this time 
my roommates had phone service. l did 
not. 

The second crisis was the smoke alarm 
going off (overheated hair dryer). I still 
had no phone service. 

My roommates and I went to sleep 
pretty late and an hour later we were still 
awake. We had forgotten what it was like 
to live on 34th Street. It's amazing how 
much trnffic there is at 2:30 A.M. I must 
have eventually drifted off to sleep 
because the next thing I knew it was 7:10 
A.M. and I was wide awake. And any
body who knows me will tell you I prefer 
not to see daylight until at least I! A.M. 
But there I was, up and ready to start the 
day. And what a day it was. 

The first day of classes began and I 
decided to switch my !l}ajor and my 
CORE etas~ and my Lit class. I still 
was not s~Sfied with my decision so I 
switched them again and again. I spent 

Contin:tud on page 12 

An Orientation Journal: 
One New Student's Orientation Experience 

By Kayla Pliskin 

Tova Rhein pulled up in ft/Jnt (if 1hc 
maroon awning al 10:JOarn, unloaded her 
belongings and joined the lmc of stu1b11~ 
wailing 10 receive thcJJ room .J',\l)!n 

ri1cnts. Aftl'r four yl'arc; al Hi~yh 
Schuol in New Jcr,ey and <t m J,,r,.ll-1 
at Michlc!et \1L'Vu,crct Ycrush,il:11,,im 
Seminary, ,he had finally l:inckd :Hn,on1.' 

the ,ky ,napcr, and t:ixi l·,1h, q( 

!'\fanhat!an to hcgin her rnllegc career 

"Since I live in '.\le\\ · York I Sta1cn 
1,landj, I didn·1 h:ne much to n111w in .. J 

didn"t have tn wait so lnrw: ii\ hl'lier 
bier hecdU'.t' !hl' e,1rl1er pto;;k w.iitcd. fl 
got there '>till fairly early ~o tha1 I [ W(iuld 
be there and Doi be ru,hcd and r µ-ct I a 
good bed. My parents went rn the -lunch 
activity" 

After unpacking a week's worth o! 
clothes in the corner of the eleventh flom 
of Bi-ookdale that was to he her-: for the 
year and yet without a booklist, Rhein 
went to Barnes and Noble. 

"Everyone is telling us that we need 
goggles for lab so all the freshman are 
buying them.'' 

After securing her pair of goggles, 
Rhein returned to school and slipped into 
one of the groups in Koch at the SCWSC 
orientation. In the group she chose. close 
to 20 students were talking with SCWSC 
secretary. Gila Silbiger, about their ideas 
for the upcoming year. 

"I suggested a musical dance produc
tion. We had one in Bruriah, and it gives 
a chance for those who can sing and 
dance [ to perform r· 

After Hannah Shonfeld, SCWSC 
President, spoke promoting Club Fair, 
TAC officers described committees from 
Adopt-a-Bubbie to Rosh Chodesh and 
handed out sew blue pennants. 

"The information was not new. We 
were made aware so we h_ave an idea [ of 
what exists] and we can come to club fair 
and decide [what to participate in]:' 

A few hours later, Rhein retumed to 
Koch for the dreaded ice-breaker. 
Students were sent in search of anyone 
with purple nail polish, the initials S.S., 
and the name Mamina to fill the squares 
of a human bingo board. 

"I came with friends and went running 
around: You meet people. but there are so 
many names that you don't meet them." 
Rhein received a "have a nice day" with 
the orientation kits containing an orienta
tion T-shirt, a highlighter, a folder with 
information about New York, a copy of 
sheets ffiailed over the summer concern
ing orientation activities, her very own 
Torah Umadda journal, and the ever-pop
ular ID holder/key-chains. But her night 
was not yet over; it was time to meet the 
RA and the floor. 

"We walked into our floor meeting not 
knowing anything and our RA tpld us to 
rip off some sheets of toilet paper. We 
had to tell one fact about ourselves for 
each square that we had. I had four 
squares because I had give·n some away 
to people who had come in late. [People 
told] where they are from, where they 
we~ last year, family information, their 
major; nothing- exciting, Just facts." 

The RA then laici' down the rules. "Hot 
plates are n0t allowed. If you have one: 

don·t tell her 

Rhein piled fat.-tre,: 1u~ cream ;md 
clicrrin onto her day t,J ,u1lc;Jt,C\ 

loh. c,tran!-'t:r\ and lrieu_d;., befnrc 
hc:idcJ back to lwr rr,om HJ v;iiid d,,v.-n 
for lhc night. wlk v,1lh her n1onrn1a[i:' 

and ',()nil· re\! 

·\!lei \pecchc, 
"Dr. Lamm He 

spuke abour Tor:.ih L rnadda !(~ llrnm 
hecau,e people come to St..::rn and t"m;::r 
thi:.. If you ac;k. will people knu'A ·.dJi.i~ it 

Thch Rhem gut u ta,te ()f Rabbi 
Kanarfogel. 

'·Many of the jokes were from claso;, so 
! didn't get them, but he was in a jokey 
mood:· 

CORE information was followc:d by 
academic orientation. "It was repetitive. 
We had heard it alreadv bccauc;c Stem 
[representatives} came t~ Israel.'" 

Out of the many workshops and ses
sions being offered (How to Choose a 
Major, How to suceed in college. Life in 
the big city), Rhein chose to create her 
own workshop. "the art of relaxation"' 
and headed back to the dorm. 

"I was tired and didn"t think I'd get 
much out of it. I don't currently have a 
major,"but I didn't think it [the w;rkshopj 
would make the difference so I di-dn't go. 
and I know the city already:· 

Rhein rested up for the evening event~ 
and came to dine and dialogue with Dr. 
Raffel followed by TACs chagiga. Old 
and new students bonded the old-fash
ioned way: music and dancing. 

'The chagiga was a nice thing to have. 
It was achdusy:· 

All danced out. Rhein pm her head to 
the pillow and slept. 

Tuesday morning, Rhein and her bed 
bonded for an extra half hour. There went 
the academic forum. 

'·I didn't know it was Dean Bacon. I 
thought it was take it or leave it; I didn ·t 
think I would miss anything I needed to 
know so I slept.'· 

She did need to know about the 
Internet though, so she attended the 
Internet Workshop. 

"It was good information about e
mail...and leam[ingJ about the Intemet 
which I don't know how to use ... [plusJ 
rules of the room; no food. no drinks and 
no. sharing your password with Uptown 
guys.'' 

ln comparison m her expectation5, 
Rhein was no! overly surprised by what 
~he di.scovered in her new school. And 
pleasantly, she was not too uneasy, 

"I have not been here .lo':.~ .·.·.·.·.··._nough to 
judge. but it is not radic~i~-ditferenl 
from what I expected. I feel pretty com~ 
foftable. The dorm is fin~: I like living 
with friends." 

But stJe did fed ori;i1tatia~ ~:S : bit. 

·:C.oii-iJ.nud on j,ag_~ 12 



S~ph:mbc-t ·L I 1>l/'l 

Cultural Arts 
On The Town 
By Dina Gielch1nsky 

r,i •d_\ !h.ll !he pi,•!,,! '"\)n :he f1I\\U" 

l\ th,' -.f,)r., ,.)i !11)\\ (ht\'(..' '-,li\l)f'\ L)O ,\ >f 
h,)tn k,1"-' in \\,H-lHlh..' '.\l('\\ Y11rk Cit_\ 

frnd r,1rn,11k,: .unid,t \\ l!J a~hc!ltuf"l' 

hd,itv dw~ 1.::(um \t' dk'u ~hip at rhe 
,h,'\\ ·, ,·nd \,,1uld he 1,1 i:all The 
\l...·L1rn11rphl''h ,1 h..111!.. ,1t-i...-1ut :1 c,1c!..
t,',l-'h 

l n\n,inl H,'n1-.tt'lll .. 1hmg \\Ith kr,irne 

R11hh:n~ and l)h\l'l Smith. L'fl'a(('J th1:, 

H1t1,1,h\ J_\ mti--.1cd ,l\ ,1.,.::1' .26, and tw, 
_\,.>u1h !~!t\\L'd, 11n th.: rb~ .. On the 
f.i\,n,. 1:1d1J.t..', \\llh .:ncrg~ :tt t'H'f) -.l!J· 

.,.::k ,,:~·r11.: J.-. ihc·,c three ,adors. -;turf the 

..iJ\C!llU1(' (l( their lni;:-, inlo 24 t111ur, 

Tl•~': m.Jy '-L~L·m lt!._~, ,·arc-tree ho~-. g.t!la
\;umn~ :.m.1und gl,unornu:- '.',.c\\ York 

Cn:,. but the' i111cri-,1t) and quality Ll! the 
mu:-.1c and d.m ... -c dm e the poim hGmc 
fhc-..t' h-,_1~, ,ire a, fl'al a, the war they arc 
Il~hunf:. :\lthl1Uf!:h !ht' wne, i:lft', for the 
n;p,t p;_irt. ,inipk p,1p. they ;ire jux.1,1-
p...1-.c,J t-,~ the (nnl!,kncc and emotion Ll! 

the -.:ulnr-. a, \\<:'!! J-. the d.uh.'mg: exprL"'i-

Ih1, ,,'cminglY p.uad11\1L':_d ,.:l1mb1n:1 
H~lO !) p!!il'-. the tlll'flk'\ u! till' p!nL e,:--cn

iL,H_\ !lh' ,'\ ,·rl.i,ting b11nd, lonn~·d 

l.'(:t\\l't:::tl 1h..:: <1ilnr, .rnd the \-h)mcn the:, 

\\ll\ Pe\er -.ee Jg_a1n. The hgh!-he:.trtl'd 

tong Lines 
Cot1tinued from page J 1 

my day \\vai[Jng m lme al the regi,tr.rr';; 

office bclund a group of befuddled fresh
men. 

When I final!)- got home after what 
~ecmed like the longest day of my so far 
-,hm1 college rnreer all I wanted to do 
was call my best friend and comp!Jin 
But ot couN-- no phone sef\ ice yet. 

.:,1mL'lh :1,ptYl ,1! the pla:, 1, !lll'n.:h) 

dark,'1;cd ,lt ",nrnl' point-. \\hen 1hc 

1mp..:n.Jin~ rc:1!1nt1nn hn:. ll! the tune uf 
"V..'ht'n You're rn l ,ne. Tum• i" Prech1Lh 

Stuff." 
A1wther highlight of the pb) 1:-. the 

fiurnliJ.rit) nt t!w Ne\\ Y1xk locak,. fhHH 
the :-t:1gc :-.ctting tu (lf the Bro1)klyn 

Bm1ge to the wild cab whii:h run:-. 
thl\lUgh Nt\\ York. where, of cuur:-.c, 
"Th~' Bronx i-; l 1p and the 8attery·s 
Dn\\ n .. Scenes :1fC in~c'ntOU\ly s.cr 1n !he 
\.1uscum of Natural Hi-;tory. Carnegie 
Hall and Tim6 Squarc-. to name a fc\\. 

Al! ~(enc pre-.cntatlom gne na1ivc Ne\\ 
lur!-..c1, the chance tu di~play theii recog
nition of the ~ellmg ,;,"\en bdnrl' the l'.Ur-

1.1in is fully men 
Although "On the Town" clo,e-. ~hurt

ly m "Sh:.i!...cspeare in the Park". rumor 
tlJ:-. 11 th,it 1hc prc~entatmn will be- open
ing nn Bro:!d\\ ~y. \\ here all of the iucred
ible drama, dance and music of the 
Ccn!r,il PJrf.- Theatre (an be expected to 

n1..1gnlf~ ro C\Cll greater proport1011:-.. 

Yt)u'll ht :-.1ngmg "Ne>w York, NL·w York" 
fc)r d,iy, ,liter d!ld !akc pmk in !rving in 
ihe ,:ll) \\here ··J'he People Ride in a 
Hok rn !ht' Cirnund-Jt',; a Hell of a 
T(1\\n" It':-- .1 hell of a play !on-don't 

mi~~ n. 

So I called 411 from my roommate:. 
phone, ( with her pennbsion of cours.e) 
and after a !ohg talk with someone 
named Chris, J got the number for 

Nynex.. When J got through to Nynex and 
I explained my problem in great detail 
three times. they !old me they didn't have 
an account with my name. Apparently I 
don't exist. Now I'm just hoping I get my 
phune line before the deadline for drop
ping classes 

Bonne Cleaners, 
LTD. 

Since 1965 

56 East 34th Street 
Between Park & Madison Avenues 

NewYork, NY 10016 

HJ%> discount ,,ith YU ID 
tCash and Carr}) 

Phone:689-3629 

' Thirty Two Years Ago in The Observer 
"One l 'p, T\\,) f)()wn:· scw·s new dev:llor policy. is nut a~ 1iew ;i:-. mo:-.t stuJcnt:. 

1magme. A :-.irnila.r policy existed in earlrer Jays. Apparently, this nilc wa:-. origmally 
introduced th1el' decc1de:-. ago when elcvatm traffic aperienced snnila.r problems. But" 
ek\'alor ~en KL', C\'l'n <1f!cr t..he mstallation l)f thi:-. rule, still did not run ,,n -,moothly,. 

The followrng 1:- an e>..capt frorn a letter lo the cdi1or which appearl'd in the March 

29, 196.S is:-.ue of the Observer. '%' 

·111 view of the letter written and :-.igncd by four !acuity members 1)f our ,ccutar fac

ullv. I think it i:-. time that :-.L)rne of the feeling:-. of a :student he cxpre.:;scd. 
:.Fin,t of all, the teachers expre..,:-.cd concern over the condition:-. of the devator. ll I 

recall correctly, in the middle of last semester ii was decided that during certain time:
of lhe day, the devator will serve a:-. an ··ex pre,\" and :.top only at certain floors. In 
nnkr for thi-; ~v-,tcrn to be effective, we must ha've the cooperation of teacher.; a~ well 

as. stud1:nt-.. A[~o, r don't think it is too much to a:-.k of our proks:-,ors to walk up one 
!light of stairs. (from the first floor to the office) cspecially1durii:1g1he 1en minutes peri-

od between dass ch,mgc:-." a 

Orientation Journal 
Continued from page 11 

long. 
"They :-.ho~ld condense ~ntalion 

intu !WO days lll~tead of thre~ There was 
a ll)t of dead tm1e. Not all (of orientation! 
wa~ neces:-.ary. But. .. [there] should be 
somelhing ... Thcy do it ~o it fadju:-.ting] is 
not so overwhelming: the point is not the 

infom1ation session but to st.art getting us 
used to our surroundings- and for that it 
was helpful. I felt like we should start 
class, but the overall point is to make us 

more comfoftable." 
Official orientation program!. have come 
to a close, but hopefully they have helped 
Rhein and other new studenh at Stem 
continue to settle into New York, dorm 
life, and das,;c~ with greater case. 

Get Oriented 
Continue-<! from page 9 

Orientation Shabbaton. Addressing the 
:-.tudent body on Friday night, Rabbi 

, Bermart-eiriplfaS'i'zeD-fhe- ifup'Offaiki! of 

umc and the uniqueness of the time of 
Shabbat. Shonfield, Mechal Weiss, TAC 
President, and Cheri Ochs, SSSBSC 
President, gave D1vrei Torah throughout 
Shabbat. Shira (Sm1th, SCW '98, 
remarked that she\"was amazed by how 
many people s,owed up [for the 
Shabbaton]" and that "everyone really 
seemed to be enjoying themselves." 

The Motzei Shahbat city tour, "An 
Evening Around Town," a bus ride with 
New York Apple Tours, was sponsored 

245 Lexington Avenue 

by the Shabbat Enhancement 
Committee and the three student coun
cils. Keren Fisher, sew '2000, thought 

the tour was "especially exciting" for 
her since she is "from the South.'' 

An excursion to Great Adventure 
Amusement Park on Sunday, 

September 1 marked the dosing event 
of Orientation '97. 

Summarizing Orientation '97, Secunda 
stated, "It was very hectic, the last
minute planning was hard, but overall it 

was tremendously successful and every 
student got something out of it" 

New York, New York 10016 


